Pneumat ization of the inferior turbinate is a rare intranasal anat omic variant. In the English-lan guage world literature, only 10 cases of inferior turbinat e concha bullosa have been reported. We present the l ltli such case, which we discovered during an evaluation of a pat ient who had chronic rhinosinusitis with allergic manifestations.
left-sided facial pressure, chronic co ugh, and nasal and -postnasal discharge. She reported a predictable escalation of symptoms during the month s of August and September. Her symptoms were of longstanding duration (» I0 yr) and were being treated with a combination of prescription antihistamines and a steroi d nasal spray. She also repor ted occas ional headache and difficulty with bout s of sinusitis. She denied any history of epiphora, traum a, or sinus surgery . Physical exa mination, including anterior rhinoscopy, revea led a norm al external nasal appearance. Intran asal exa mination revealed a boggy nasal mucosa with pale, hypertrophied inferior turbin ates and an absence of any mass or discharge. The patient was otherwise healthy.
Coronal noncontrast comp uted tom ography (CT) perfor med with 3-mm collimation and interva l revealed a left ICB, min imal and scattere d mucosal thickening, and part ial bilateral ostiomea tal unit obstruc tion (figure) . Th e ICB featured aera tion of the lamellar portion of the turbin ate. Additionally, the left nasolacrim al duct appeared to be undi sturbed, and no communications were identifi ed with the left maxill ary sinus or nasal passageway.
The patient opted to under go allergy testing by skin endpoint titration (SET), also known as intrad ermal dilutional testin g. She had a markedl y positive reaction to ragweed antigen and less strong reactions to various mold s, penicillin, and pet dander. She elected to forego any surgical treatment in lieu of more co nservative therapy, including immunotherapy injections. At last follow-up, the pat ient had progressed to the maintenance level of immunotherapy injections and was sat isfied with her symptom reduction thus far.
Discussion
With only II report ed cases in the world English-language literature, there is a relative dearth of informa tion abo ut ICB. Two proposed mechanisms for ICB formation have been presented. Dogru et al proposed that the mechanism involves the ossification of the chondral framework of the inferior turbinate to a doubl e lamella in fetal life and the misinv agination of the epithelium into the doubl e lamella." Namon propo sed that air cell formation most likely results from maxillary sinus disease and is associ- Delineatin g co ncha bull osa from turbinate hypertroph y and describing both its location wit hin the turbinate and its local anatomic rel ation shi ps are eas ily achieved wit h CT imaging. ICB location within the turb inate may be described in a mann er si milar to that propo sed by Bolger et al for middle turbinate concha bull osa" :
• Lamell ar-t ype concha bull osa: Pneumatization is locali zed to the ver tica l lam ell a of the turb inate. • Bulbou s-type concha bull osa: Pneumatizat ion is locali zed to the infe rior (or bulbous) part of the turbinate. • Exten sive-type con cha bull osa : Pneumatization is localized to both the verti cal lamella and the inferior part of the turbinate.
One CT findi ng that is ce ntra l to the evaluation of sinusitis sy mpto ms is vis ua lizatio n of unobstructed ostiomea tal complexes, whic h are intima tely related to the site of inferior turb inate attachme nt. Oth er notab le findings in the rad iologic eva luatio n of ICB that may co ntrib ute to rec urrent or persistent sinus disease include the determin ation of any com munica tio ns with the nasal passageway or maxillary sinus as described in previous case reports.P :" Epiphor a may also occ ur as a compl aint related to nasolacrim al duct disruption or obstruc tio n of the inferior meatu s associated with ICB , and it is easi ly ide ntified on CT .
A study of CT variation in nasal and paranasal anatomy in patient s with sy mptoms of sinus dise ase was publi shed by Zinreich et al .' Th ey eva luate d pat ient s who had sinus disease symptoms, with and without middle turbinate concha bullosa, with CT to determine the incidence of 606 coexisting os tiomeatal disease. Th ey found no overall increase in os tiomeatal disease in patient s with middl e turb inate co ncha bull osa co mpare d with those without co ncha bull osa.
Symptom s often associated with va rio us levels of turbin ate hypertrophy or co ncha bull osa include nasal obstruction or co ngestion, facia l pain, and headache . Nasal obstruc tion or congestion is know n to be caused by infer ior turb inate hypertroph y, and in many cas es it is responsive to therap y directed at suc h. Middle turbinate hypertroph y and concha bull osa, via con tact points with the nasal septum, are known to be associated with headache and facial pain." Ho wever, co nflic ting views on the role of inferior turbinate hyp ertrophy in headache and facial pain have been present ed. Dogru et al reported improvem ent in headache following an inferior turbinate resection in a ca se of pneum atized inferior turbinate." Con ver sely, Cankaya et al rep orted no improvem ent in headache symptoms fo llow ing partial resection of an ICB. 5It is interesting that in the same repo rt, Cank aya et al noted subsequent imp rovem ent of headache followi ng ipsilatera l middle turbinate resection.
ICB does nor necessaril y require surgi ca l treatm ent , especially when there is no ove rall enlargeme nt of the turb inate and other mod aliti es are ava ilable to treat underlyin g causes of sy mptoms . Unl u et al present ed a case of ICB without inferior turbi nate enlarge me nt that did not require surgical resecti on for symptom relief."In our case , the patient opted for med ical therapy and is satisfied with her therapeuti c res ults to date. Her sy mptoms of left-sided facia l pressure were prob ably seco nda ry to mucosal edema that cause d intermittent obstruc tion of her left os tiomeatal co mplex . Her ICB was an inci de ntal finding noted on CT .
Th is is not to say that surg ical treatm ent is inappropriate for symptomatic ICB. Te chni ques for ICB resection hav e been adapted fro m pro cedures that were originally de-ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal s August 2003 signed for middle turbinat e surgery. Dogru et al described the excision of the lateral aspect of the inferior turbin ate in an anterior-to-posterior direction. ' This proc edure is appropriate only for those cases in which ICB does not extend into the maxillary sinus. ICB with exten sion into the maxillary sinus that is resected in this manner might result in an iatrogenic inferior meatal antrostomy . Another method was reported by Unlu et al," who modified the middle turbinoplasty techniqu e first describ ed by Har-el and Slavit" for resecting the inferior turbin ate. A procedure specific to ICB alone has not been reported in the literature.
In preparation for surgical inter vention , it is import ant to consider other underlying causes of turbinate hypertrophy or enlargement. Two factors known to contribute to turbin ate hypertrophy or enlargement include comp ensatory hypertrophy (opposite a deviated septum) and chronic rhiniti s of vasomoto r, medicamentous, or allergic origin. Surgical correction is likely to be follow ed by a recurrence if the underlying cause or causes of turbinate hypertrophy or enlargement are not addressed, especi ally in case s of allerg ic rhiniti s.
Nasal cong estion is often reported to be the most common compl aint amon g patients with allergic rhiniti s. I ? Additionally, the interrelationship between allergy and sinusitis has long been recognized in the literature.IS At the otolaryngology clinic at the University of Nebra ska Medic al Center, patient s with allergy symptoms are evaluated in a standardized fashion by SET. In a recent study of 3,329 otolaryngology clinic allergy patients, Lane et al reported that 30% of those who noted improvement in symptoms follow ing immunotherapy eventually required additional nasal or sinus surgery for alleviation of syrnptoms." The se finding s sugge st that sinona sal disease in allergy patients often requires both medic al and surgical approaches. Moreover, these findings also emph asize the importance of the otolaryngologist in the comprehensiv e management of rhinosinusiti s with aller gic manifestations. 
